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1442.
Jan. 2.

Westminster.

Membrane 9— cont.

Whereas on Thursdayafter St. James the Apostle in the eighteen th
year Richard Dauson late of Kyngestonupon Thames,co. Surrey,clerk,
and William,parish-chaplain of the same, were presented in the kin g's

court before John Gaynesford,Richard Combe,John Merston,Nicholas
Carrewe and John Arderne,then justices of the peace in the county, for
divers trespasses,and there fined5 marks each, and each placed themselves
on the king's grace by the pledges of Thomas Lederede and John
Dauson : — the kinghas pardoned them the said fines and all trespass es,
feloniesand other misdeeds done bythem hitherto. ByK. etc.

1441.
Nov. 22:

Westminster

1442.
Jan. IB.

Westminster

Jan. 1.
Westminster.

1441.
Nov. 22.

Westminster.

Dec. 6.
Dogmersfield.

1442.
Jan. 26.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE 8.

Whereas John son of WilliamWebster of Much Wolton,co. Lancaster,
' laborer,'

was indicted beforethe justices of the county of havingbeen
with Robert Norres,son of HenryNorres,knight (w/7/t/.s),late of Speke,
co. Lancaster,'gentilmon,'

who on Saturdaybefore the Nativityof

St. Maryin the eighth year at Much Wolton struck Robert de Buryon

the head so that he died unconfessed, whereof John was not guilty, being
then on the king's service in the French wars, but the indictment
proceeded of malice, whereby on Mondayin the fifth week of Lent in the
tenth year he was outlawed : — the kinghas pardoned him the said suit
and outlawry. Byp.s. etc.

Presentation of Robert Wodard,chaplain, to the church of Wassyngley,
in the diocese of Lincoln,void by the free resignation of Thomas
Chesterton,in the king's gift, as is said.

Grant in survivorship to the king's serjeant John Norman,groom of

the robes, and Joan his wife of a pipe of wine yearly of the vintage in the
port of Bishops Lynne or Great Yarmouth. ByK. etc.

Mandate in pursuance to the chief butler or his deputy.

Grant to the king's servant John Stanley,usher of the chamber, of all

the goods late of Master Roger Bultinbroke,deceased,with all wards and
marriages forfeit to the king. Byp.s. etc.

Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byJohn Motun,HenryWhitte,
Thomas Colles and Thomas Coppe to Thomas Milly,chaplain of the
chantry of the brotherhood of St. Thomas in the church of Rosse,of 6
messuages and 10 acres of land in Rosse,not held in chief, to celebrate
divine service for the good estate of the kingand them, for their souls

after death and for the souls of the king's progenitors and of John de
Rosse,sometime bishopof Carlisle ; in continuation of a like alienation

byHenryMotun,Robert Cok and Robert Cartere bylicence of letters
patent dated28 April,51 Edward III, of 11 messuages, 12 shops and 40
acres of land in Rosse,co. Hereford,whereof only H messuages, 5 shops

and 30 acres of land were delivered to the chaplain beforethe deathof

the said Henry,Robertand Robert. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,forlife,to ThomasPulford,yeoman of the crown, of the office of

keepingthe artillery of the castle of Chester,to hold himself or bydeputy,
with the wages of 8</.a dayout of the profits of the king'smills of Dee
at Chester and of the fisherythere bythe hands of the clerk of the keeper
or receiver of the mills and fishery; and of the like office in the castle of

Caernarvan in like terms,with the wages of 3d. a daybythe handsof
the chamberlain of North Wales,notwithstanding that he has of the


